AMISH EXPERIENCE IN NORTHERN INDIANA
JULY 27-30, 2021
Boarding in Davenport & Dubuque, IA and Galena and Moline, IL
Partnering with Plus 55 Club
TO MAKE A RESERVATION, PLEASE CONTACT US AT 1-800-779-4869
TOUR HIGHLIGHTS










6 Meals: 3 Breakfasts/1 Luncheon Matinee Show/l Lunch/1 Dinner Show/1 Dinner
Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation with Full Time Tour Director
Quilt Gardens and Brown Bag Backroads Tour
Make Your Own Wooden Quilt Block
Amish Buggy Ride
RV Manufacturing Facility Tour
Bonnets & Britches Package
Make Your Own Birdhouse
Linton’s Enchanted Gardens

Your Tour Price:
$ 945.00 per person – 4 to a room
$ 979.00 per person – 3 to a room
$1045.00 per person – 2 to a room
$1279.00 per person – single
Your Tour Includes:
Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation, 3 Nights’ Accommodations, Full Time Tour Director,
Luggage Handling for One Suitcase Not to Exceed 50#, Taxes and Gratuities on Included
Accommodations, Attractions, Meals and Step on Guides
Not Included:
Travel Protection Plan, Gratuities to Tri-State Travel Tour Director and Motorcoach Driver or
Items of a Personal Nature
Take a journey to the past that is loaded with plenty of modern-day fun. Get a true look at the
Amish lifestyle and learn about their history. Tour country roads more traveled by buggies than
cars. Stop at shops filled with goods your grandma probably used. Savor hearty Amish style
fare. Meet Amish business owners who make the products and craft the wares for their culture.
Delight in scenic backroads, peaceful people and local products that make Amish Country so
memorable. Laugh, sing, and be entertained in local theatres on family friendly entertainment
and Broadway musicals. You will be busy all the time and loving every minute!

Day #1
Tuesday, July 27, 2021
You will ride in the comfort of your deluxe motorcoach to the beautiful community of Amish
Country in Northern Indiana. After checking into the Essenhaus Inn & Conference Center for a
three-night stay take time to freshen up before we make our way to Heritage Hall for a Buffet
Dinner & “Getting Sara Married” Live Performance. Sara Hastings is an unmarried lawyer,
much too busy to get involved in any romance. Her Aunt Martha has decided to take matters into
her own hands and find her a husband. Unfortunately, her method amounts to having the
prospective groom bopped over the head and brought to Sara’s apartment. Aunt Martha’s choice
is Brandon Cates, a young man who handles her finances. Although Brandon is already engaged
to be married, this does not deter Aunt Martha. Can she persuade Brandon that Sara is the girl for
him? (D)
Day #2
Wednesday, July 28, 2021
Breakfast is included at the Essenhaus Inn. Our local guide joins us in the lobby to begin our
Quilt Gardens and Brown Bag Backroads Tour. We have included a bag of goodies at each stop.
Travel scenic backroads passing horse-drawn buggies, tidy farm homes and white-washed
barns. Learn about the fascinating lifestyle of the Amish as your knowledgeable guide tells
all about the area and the history, traditions, and customs of the Amish. You will stop at a
variety of welcoming country stores and quaint shops as you load up your brown bag.
Lunch in included before we have the pleasure to meet LaVern and Rachel, the AmishMennonite dynamic duo that has made Teaberry Wood Products one of the most requested stops.
Together with their family they produce beautiful wooden baskets, whimsical vertical puzzles,
charcuterie boards and charming home décor. Youngest son Isaiah gets into the act with his
hand-turned bowls, pens, and fishing lures. You will enjoy one-on-one time with this artisan
team as they/you create a quilt block pieced entirely of exotic and local hardwoods. You will
leave with a work of art worthy of gifting or kept as a treasured memory of your travels.
Tonight, we experience a haystack dinner at the home of Henry & Carolyn Yoder, along with an
Amish buggy ride. The Amish often host fund-raisers to help families pay for unexpected
hospital bills or other needs. The Haystack Meal originated for this type of event because
families could donate vegetables grown in their gardens and beef raised on their farms
without having to purchase many ingredients. The goal is to create a haystack shape by
layering the ingredients into a hearty blend of flavors and textures. It may not sound like it
goes together, but trust us, it is delicious. Following dinner, you will have an opportunity to
ride in the Yoder’s personal buggies down the country gravel lanes for an enjoyable
summer evening. We return to the hotel after our buggy ride. (B,L,D)
Day #3
Thursday, July 29, 2021
Breakfast is included at the Essenhaus. Welcome to the “RV Capital of the World”! Over 80%
of the world’s inventory of Travel Trailers, 5th Wheels, Class C & A Motorhomes, Truck
Campers and Fold-Downs are all manufactured in this area. We will enjoy a plant tour through
one of the numerous RV manufacturing facilities. We depart Middlebury and arrive for our
Barns at Nappanee “Bonnets & Britches” Package, which includes a farm feast plated meal,
“Land that I Love” original musical matinee, Guided House & Farm Tour, and Wagon Ride.
The Barns guided historic house and farm tour and farm wagon ride tour of the nation's only Old
Order Amish farmstead listed on the National Register of Historic Places. A sixteen-foot

covered farm wagon with padded seats is pulled by an International Harvester H tractor and
gives guests an overview of the historic farm as it travels down the gravel lanes, around the
pond, past the historic buildings, and through the woods including a stop at the one-room Amish
School for an old-fashioned spelling bee. Step inside the historic farmhouse and learn about the
heritage, culture, and history of the “Plain People”. Spend time shopping and browsing the wine
shop, Sugar Cream Cabin and Marketplace. You will enjoy a matinee production of a toetapping original musical “Land That I Love” in the majestic restored 1911 Round Barn Theatre.
A fun-filled adventure, telling the story of Indiana. Laugh at the origins of the name Hoosier,
enjoy the folklore tales of Johnny Appleseed and Young Abe Lincoln, and celebrate the funny
names of the small-town festivals and traditions we hold dear. Fun, laughs, and nostalgia abound
as we take you on a “Hoosier” journey about the amazing way our diverse “Hoosier Quilt”
allows the spirit of Indiana to shine as the beautiful 19th star waving proudly on Old Glory. Our
evening is free on the Essenhaus campus with car cruise in, shopping, swimming in the pool and
dinner on your own. (B,L)
Day #4
Friday, July 30, 2021
Breakfast is at the hotel prior to checking out. We have arranged a visit to B&L Woodcraft
Amish furniture shop to customize your own souvenir birdhouse. Each of our tour passengers
will receive a box with your name on it and proceeds through lines to select colors, decorations
and make customized sayings. The host Amish family assembles each birdhouse and places it
back in the box, ready to load onto the coach. After selecting your birdhouse, you also have time
to explore the wide selection of furniture, home accents, gift items and antiques on the farm. We
have one more stop before making our west and our original departure point, Linton’s Enchanted
Gardens. Here we will board the train to take a narrated tour of this magnificent nine-acre
facility all while surrounded by the sights and sounds of fountains, wind chimes and whimsical
garden art. We depart for home arriving early evening. (B)

